<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>型式 Model</th>
<th>口径 Diameter</th>
<th>接続 Connection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UX15-0(電源)-[流れ方向]</td>
<td>15A</td>
<td>Rs1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UX25-0(電源)-[流れ方向]</td>
<td>25A</td>
<td>Rs1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[電源]の種類を以下に示す。BT、AC、DC
Selection of power supply types, to be entered in "[電源(power supply)]"
as the model, is shown as follows: BT, AC, DC

[流れ方向]の種類を以下に示す。L、R
Selection of power supply types, to be entered in "[流れ方向(flow direction)]"
as the model, is shown as follows: L, R

BT, DCのみCEマーキング及びUKCAマーキング有
CE marking & UKCA marking is applied for BT and DC types only.

流れる方向 Flow direction (注記1 Note1)

注記1 流れる方向を示す矢印シールの向きは、以下の通り。
R(流れ方向が表示部に対して右から左)は、本図の通り。
L(流れ方向が表示部に対して左から右)は、本図と逆向き。
Note1. The direction of the arrow seal indicating the flow direction is as follows.
R (flow direction from right to left with respect to the display) is as shown in this figure.
L (flow direction from left to right with respect to the display) is opposite to this figure.